Using Bookstore Credit Through the COCC Bookstore Website

From the navigation bar, go to My Account, and then use your COCC email address and your 820 number as your password. You must be logged into the Bookstore website to be able to access and use your bookstore credit at checkout.

You do not need to click on this link. All items listed on the COCC website are covered by Financial Aid.

Planning on paying with Financial Aid? 
Click here to see what items in your cart are covered by your Financial Aid funds.
When you check out, you will see a drop-down tab for credit card, financial aid and gift card - choose financial aid as a tender type to charge your bookstore credit. Your 820 number will be your account number.

If you want to have your order shipped, please include your shipping address. If you want pick up at Bend or Redmond campus, please let us know which campus.